Bovine brucellosis is an endemic infectious disease which can impact cattle productivity 24 and welfare negatively, as well as human health. Sufficient knowledge on its 25 epidemiology, particularly on species and biotypes of Brucella at national and/or regional 26 scale are important to set up and implement efficient control measures against brucellosis 27 in a "One health" perspective. 
ranging between 1 and 181 were considered for review (Tables 1 and 2 ). Disease-causing 148 agents of bovine brucellosis were investigated and found in The Gambia, Mali, Niger and 149 more frequently in Nigeria, Senegal and Ivory Coast as shown in Fig.1 . No record of the 150 results of Brucella typing in cattle was found for Cape Verde, Benin, Burkina Faso, 151
Guinea, Liberia, Mauritania and Sierra Leone. 152
Brucellae have been reported in cattle from West Africa for many decades (Table 1) . 153
These different species and biovars were isolated using various types of samples. By far, 154 hygroma fluid appeared to be the most employed sample for typing (Table 1) . Based on 155 this review, only Brucella abortus members were identified in this sub-region, consistently 156 with host preference. Among the classical biovars of B. abortus, only biovars 1, 2, 3, 4, 157 and 6 have been reported in West Africa so far. Moreover, some publications reported 158 intermediate strains, sharing characteristic of both biovars 3 and 6 in Senegal, Guinea 159
Bissau and Niger. These strains were reported as B abortus 3/6. Through the years, isolates 160 with atypical growth characteristics were recorded in many countries (Table 2 ). Based on 161 the studies included, over six decades of Brucella typing from West Africa, a total of 344 162 strains were recorded in cattle. All these strains were classified as B. abortus among which 163 about ¾ representing 262 isolates were reported as belonging to biovar 3 or biovar 3/6. 164
These isolates comprised 44 primarily identified as biovar 3/6 and a total of 218 isolates 165 initially described as B. abortus 3 and reclassified as biovar 3/6 (Table 1) . Number and 166
proportion per species and/or biovar of Brucella recorded in West Africa and their 167 geographical distribution are respectively presented in Fig. 1 and 2 . Considering the studies 168 reporting the different biovars and using an exact logistic regression, biovar 3/6 or 3 169 appeared to be significantly more likely (Odd Ratio (OR) = 6.9; 95% IC: 1.6,35.0) to beDiscussion 173
Samples and typing methods of Brucella in West Africa 174
The primary objective of this review was to provide an overview on strains of Brucella 175 reported in cattle in West African epidemiological context through a literature search 176 aiming to be as exhaustive as possible. Data collected through this review were based on 177 both conventional phenotypic and/or genotypic characteristics. Phenotypic identification of 178 Brucella at biovar level using bacteriological methods commonly consisted in a 179 combination of morphological, cultural and biochemical characteristics. Classification of 180 strains into species is based on natural host preference, sensitivity to Brucella phages 181 (Tbilisi (Tb), Weybridge (Wb), BK2, R/C) and oxidative metabolic profiles. Subtypes or 182 biovar rely on CO 2 requirement on primary isolation, H 2 S production, sensitivity to 183 inhibition by thionin, basic fuchsin and safranin O dyes, and agglutination response to 184 
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Bacteriology on classification on Brucella (Corbel, 1984) . This proposition to merge the 259 two biovars in a single biovar 3/6 was made since differences were not always neat 260 between biovar 3 and biovar 6 regarding growth characteristics on thionin and basic 261 fuchsin (Verger and Grayon, 1984). These differences were not sufficiently taken into 262 account when originally defining these biovars, due to a limited number of strains from 263 Africa (Corbel, 1984) . African countries, a collaborative regional control strategy putting strengths together might 362 be a possible approach to contain brucellosis infections and limit its public health impact in 363
West Africa. Such a strategy should adopt a "one health" concept with more cooperation 364 and exchange of information between public health and veterinary authorities. Scholz, H.C., Hubalek, Z., Sedlácek, I., Vergnaud, G., Tomaso, H., Al Dahouk, S., Melzer, 527 F., Kämpfer, P., Neubauer, H., Cloeckaert, A., Maquart, M., Zygmunt, M.S., 528
Whatmore, A.M., Falsen, E., Bahn, P., Göllner, C., Pfeffer, M., Huber, B., Busse, 529 a Except these studies where molecular methods were also used for typing, all the results reported in this review were obtained using 591 bacteriological methods. 592 b These studies were not included in this review. 593
c Heart blood from aborted fetuses was used. Hygroma fluid and milk samples from aborted cows were negative to bacteriological examination. 594 
